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wrong? And yet it was from lis letter that she
read : I Tell t/te Sýquire Mt/i 1 very ofleil t/h/t of
his kizdkess Io me, a;zd t/tai 1 ha7ve ?ived Io see
howfoolisli cind uiq/ust nil, words were, and i/tai I
as/t his fotgivezess.»

The old shoemaker ivas right. They did sce.
Before the week was over another group clustered

about the great tree in front of the Blue Boar.
They were eager to sec the placard that was being
fastened there. The shoemaker pushcd amongst
them just as the bill showed ail its length.

" Read it out,'- cried one of the crowd.
Then the old shoemaker looked over his spec-

tacles and read it aloud.

PROCLAMATION.

BY ORDER 0F THE KING.

WHEREA S for inany years Past -nuc/h harmn
ha//i been wrought amongst M/e subjecis of is
Males/y, the King of thjese Realmns, by t/e Terrible
Red Dwarf: And w/tereâs many and g-rievouis
complaints have reac/ted fis Majes/y of t/e
cruel/y, robbery, misery, and destruction wrought
by t/te Dwarf aforesaid, His Maies/y t/e Kitig
ha//t been Pleased of his clemiency /0 issue a
decee t/t his subjects be hurt and annoyed no
more af/er M/is manner.

1fis Mlajes/y t/e King- ha/h dulýy no/juIed t/te
iDwvarf, his servants and retainers, of this t/e
Kino-'s wlll and commeandmnent, AND His

Mjsywli take ail s/ep5s necessary /0 eniforce
an arry out tMis decyree.

Giyen u;zder aur Royal Haud.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

"There," cried the old shoemakcer, triumphantly.
"Didn't I tell you so." And he tightened bis lips

and nodded bis head.
"Well, if the King can only do it, 'twill be the

best thing that ever happened in these parts,"
said one.

" Pooh, cati I-wl y, of course he cari," replied
the shoemaker. IlYou'll see-and very soon too ;
heh1 have a regiment of soldiers at the cave if
need be." And the old man hurried back to his
work.

Whilst this group were readirig the proclamation
a messenger had arrived at the cave of the Dwarf
himself, bearing a dispatch from the King. It was
sealed with the great seal ; and wvas soiemnly
delivered to hirm as urgent and immediate.

(To bce Cont'nutcd.>

TUE SUN DAY-SOIIOOL

PLEASE THE LORD AT ANY COST.

NEVFit mind-the world wvill hate you,
Nover nuind its frowns or Emiles;

Neyer mind wvhat griefs await you,
Pleaso thc Lord at any cost!

Sc Ho roigris supreme above us;
Sce ! Ris favour's lighit itself;

'lis our ail that Ho approves us,
Picase the Lord at any costi

Listen to H-is stili sinall voice,
Act upon it whule Ho speaks;

Give thyseif no timo for choice,
Please the Lord at any cost!1

Per-fect love wi]] diotato to you,
Thougyh sevore thc mandate bo,

Only good Bis will can do you,
Please the Lord at any cost!

Picase the Lord in lonely liours,
Witlî your fiiends or with thc world;

Spond for Hiin your gifts and powors,
Please the Lord at any cost

Titink Ris oye is on you ever,
Tiiink-He hearetli ail you say,

Marks eccl motive and endeavour,
Please Hlim, thon, at any eost!

Where's the friend would die to save yon?
Who wold bear with you all day ?

Who but He would care to have you?
Please Him, thon, at any cost!

Have no object but t' obey Hlm,
Singile-eyed to do Ris wi]],

Your whole 111e could ne'er repay Ilim,
Picase Mlm, thon, at any eost!

Work in faith of future glory,
Nothing'*s iost you do for Hirn

Ail recorded, your lifo's story,
Please the Lord at any cost!

Living always in Ris presonce,
You will realize II is "1Pence

Aye ! this fornis its very essence,
Please the Loid et any cost!

Then there follows sweet communion,
Such as wvorldlings nover know ;

One with Christ,-a growing union,
Please Him, thon, nt any cost!

O ! Ris love is neyer dying,
StilI preparing biiss for you

Jt is worth ail self.den2linç;
Pleaso thc Lord at any cost!
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